The board held a regular meeting on September 3, 2013 at the township building. At 7 PM, Dave
Lang-President called the meeting to order. The following also were present: Trustees- Jay Clark and
Jeremy Saling, Fiscal Officer- Molly Long, Road Worker-Rick Johnson and resident Jim Gorley.
The Fiscal Officer read the minutes of the previous meeting which were approved as read.
Old Business
Saling- .Took another call from Kevin Hudson re: mowing, which will be done next week. Rick
reported valve out in mower and will be down for 4 to 5 days.
Clark- Questioned whether Small’s have been back, not yet.
Lang- Got sheriff’s report re: wreck on Cinder Tipple. Ty Yoho is working on guard rail, company will
bill insurance co. Took form to county engineer’s office for estimate on Fairmount for SCIP grant
application. We have no date for parking lot yet. Truck bay roof is repaired.
New BusinessSaling- Talked to Mr. Covert re: his cemetery lot. Reported problem with value stems on squad.
Questioned price on walk behind.
Clark- None
Lang- Took call from county commissioner’s office re: time frame for Cinder Tipple becoming a
Franklin Township road.
Road Report- Rick recommended that we start to seal a couple of roads per year.
Safety Issues- None
Zoning- The zoning inspector reported a busy month in August. She took 6 phone calls, issued 3
zoning permits-2 for Jon Green for new builds on Hirst and Fairmount and one for Jeff Davis on Hirst
for a new accessory building. She also attended the conditional use hearing for Joshua Wyne that
was approved by the BZA.
Public Comments None
Fiscal Officer-Long- Reported receiving the new UAN computer and the trustees passed the
resolution awarding a new 3 year contract to Big O for refuse hauling for the township.
Payments in the amount of $129,551.15 were made.
A motion to pay the bills was made by Saling, seconded by Lang.
A motion to adjourn was made by Clark, seconded by Saling.
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